
Prices are in 1,000’s and not inclusive of government tax and service charge

DINNER  MENU

175175Tabla  de  Serranos (75gr )
Selection of cured and aged Spanish cold cuts
from the land race breed of white pigs

Selection of Spanish cheeses (Manchego, Mahon,
Valdeon), served with seasonal fruit jam and toasties

Tabla  de  quesos españoles  (75gr) V

MAINS TO SHARE

Contains Pork VegetarianV

SIDES (FOR MAINS)

Patatas  Rust icas

Rustic potato wedges tossed with Mediterranean 
herbs and garlic

45

Vegetales  Asados

Wood oven roasted seasonal vegetables with thyme,
rosemary and olive oil

45

Puree  de  Patatas
Creamy potatoes with paprika and crispy garlic

45V

V

V

Costillas  de  Cerdo a  la  Brasa
(500gR )
12-hour slow cooked, then char-grilled rosemary-honey
glazed pork ribs served with Spanish BBQ sauce  

1 90

 

350PAR ILLADA MIXTA  DE  CARNES
(800GR )
Mixed char-grilled meat platter (Galician rib-eye, 
Chorizo sausages, pork ribs, chicken wings) served
with grilled vegetables and selected sauces

1 90Pollo Payes  a  la  Brasa
(800gR ) 
Char-grilled free range garlic-rosemary-lemon 
marinated whole chicken served with selected sauces

290Par illada Mixta  de  Mar isco y  pescado
(800GR )
Mixed char-grilled seafood platter (Mahi-Mahi skewers, 
prawns, baby squid, clams, octopus) served with 
grilled vegetables and garlic-parsley oil

DELICATESSEN

TAPAS

Croquetas  de  Esp inacas
Creamy spinach croquettes

45V

85Paella  de  Marisco
Traditional Ibiza-style seafood Paella

AL ITAS  DE  POLLOS
Char-grilled chicken wings with Canarian Mojo 
Verde sauce

55

45Boquerones  Fr itos
Crispy sardines with garlic, sea salt and 
garlic-parsley oil

55Esparragos tr igueros
Char-grilled baby asparagus with crispy shallots,
grain mustard sauce

V

50Tortilla  de  Patatas
Spanish omelette with potato, onions and green
paprika, served with toasted bread and grated tomato

Add cheese + 1 0

V

80Ensalada RUST ICA
Rocket salad with roasted pumpkin, cherry tomatoes,
beetroot, crispy shallots, Manchego sheep cheese,
candied almonds and tarragon-honey dressing

V

Chip irones  a  la  Plancha
Seared baby squid with garlic, sea salt and
garlic-parsley oil 

55

65Patatas  Ib icencas
Crispy potatoes with a creamy cheese sauce
and paprika confit

V

80Pargo a  la  Plancha
Seared red snapper with roasted Piquillo pepper puree,
potato sawdust and Aioli gratin

75Gambas al  A j i l lo
Garlic and chili tiger prawns served in sizzling olive oil

Chorizo con Manzana
Grilled Chorizo with grilled apple and onion rings

80

Panceta  Cruj i ente

Crispy pork belly with caramelized onions 
and dragonfruit-Rioja wine compote

70

aLBONDIGAS  DE  POLLO
Chicken meatballs with Spanish Valdeon blue
cheese sauce and crispy shallots

70

75Costillas  de  Cerdo
Char-grilled rosemary-honey marinated pork ribs 

55CALAMAR  RELLENO
Grilled baby squid filled with braised pork belly, 
apple and caramelized onions

70
Beef sliders with Puiquillo peppers, crispy shallots, 
cheddar cheese and smoked paprika Aioli

Mini  Hamburguesas  de  Ternera

Carpaccio de  Ternera
Beef carpaccio with lemon vinaigrette, pickles,
shallots, manchego cheese and mustard sauce

75

Pulpo a  la  Brasa
Char-grilled octopus with creamy potatoes,
Chorizo oil, crispy garlic and chives

70

Ceb iche  de  V I E IRAS
Scallop Ceviche with lime, garlic, chili, coriander,
ginger and celery

75

Chuleton Gallego a  la  P I EDRA
(250GR  /  500gR )
Our specialty! Grill slices of tender Galician rib-eye steak
to your own liking on a sizzling hot lava stone, served with
Wagyu butter and selected sauces 

350 /650
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